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Ai.txANOBM, June 30.

Tbis morning, at dybrtik, fourteen P.ebid.

SJouts MlnCkerl three, pickets Vf the Fourth
Peoii'yivniiia belongs,; to Corr
P.rj 1. Captain Arair, fttioruJ on Shooter's
Htil. The picket were four miles from
AI'iintiJ;:. fro r.f the Fcbnls bounded
Leweiiyn lUoior, of !ilii4 Pell, and killed
Thomas Murray, of Norrislown.

The pickets returned' the fire, killing two
Rebets, and woondlntf a third. One of the
killed wae Sorgeantof th Letcher tiunru).

Tba eofmy bent a hasty retreat. The
firing having beeu beard by the Federal
troops, a detachment of Zouaves and another
tl the Poortb Pennsylvania Uegiment rein-force-

the pickets, nod followed th trail of
the enemy for eotno d'etuue-e-, finding four
titles and three revolver", wbiCjfi the Rebels
had thrown away in Iheir bas.y flight. One
of the revolver! wai a very valuable weapon,
aod marked with the name of John Johnson,
a farmer living in thai viciuity, who is a ooted
Secessionist. The Penusylvaoinns behaved
with groat spirit, and with the coolness of
veterans, boldly holding their position, though
wounded, to tho hope of reinforcements ir
rivintr. The body of Murray but born brought
to Washington, aad will bit forwarded to
Norrislown.

Jhe Federal troops express themselves
sadly disappointed at not taking or killing
Johoscn, as he bos beoo very troublesome to
the Uni-nis'- s, by reason tf bis thorough
knowledge of the localities thereabouts.

Highly Important from Itnltlmoris
Attother Sudden Movement of General Hanks

Hit Police Board of Baltimore Arrested
A Plot DttvvUd Proclamation of Gen-Bank-

Baltinoiii?, Juljl 10 A. 11.
Since 2 o'clock this morning, Btartling pro-

ceedings have been going on here,
Dntotcbuients of infuutry and artillery have

been sent to various eections of the city, and
am now pouted in Motiumeat Stpnare,
Excbonge plice, in the Eighth ward, Broad-
way, nd at other points.

Before daylight all the members or the
Board of Police Commissioners, except the
Mayor were arrested aDd sent to Fort McIIen-ry- .

There are a multitude of rnmora as to the
cause of ibis suddeu movement, but nothing
definite.

It is said that a plot of aa intended oat-brea- k

baa been discovered.
SECOND DKSfATCn.

Bai.timorx, July 1.
General Banks has jost issued the following

proclamation :

'HSADtJVARTeRS DtPA RTltENT OF ANNAPOLIS )

"Fort McIIenkv, Jnly 1. J

"In pnrsuancs of orders issued from the
headquarters of the army at Washington for
the preservation of tbe public peace in this
department, I have arrested and do now de-

tain io the custody of tbe United States tbe
lata members of tbe Board of Police, Messrs.
Charles Howard, William Yatcbell, Charles
11 inks and John W. Davis. The Incidents
of the pait week afford fall justification (or

ibis order.
"Tbe headquarters nnder the charge of the

Board, when abandoned by the officers, re-

sembled iu some respects a concealed arse-
nal. Afutr pablio recognition aod protest
against the suspension of their functions,
tbey continued their sessions daily. Upon a
forced aorl unwarrantable construction of my
proclamation of tbe 28th ultiuio, they declar-
ed that the poiiee law was suspended, end
thn police officers and men put oD' duty for
the presort, intending to leave tbe city with-

out any polio protection whatever.
"Tbey rofcacd to recognize tbo officers and

men necbceswrily selected by tbe 1'rovost
Marshal for its protection, aud bold subject
to their order) cow and hereafter the old po-

lice force, a large body of armed men, for
some purpose uutnowu to tba government,
and inconsistent with its peace or security.

"To anticipate any intentions or orders on
their part, 1 have pluced temporarily a por
lion of tbe force under my ctinmauQ within
the city.

'I disclaim on tho part of the government
1 all desiro, intention, and purpose
to intarforo in any manner whatever with the
ordinary municipal aC'airs of the city of Ho Hi-m-

re. Whenever h loyal citizen can be nam'
ed who will execute its pcl.ice laws with im
partiality, and in good faith to tba Limed
States, the military force will bo withdrawn
from tho central partJ of the municipality at
once. No soldier will be permitted iu tie
city, except nnder regulations satisfactory to
the marshal ; and if any sj admitted violate
the municipal law, they ehuli bo putiUbed by

the civil law, by tho civil tribouals.
N.vTHA.Mhi. I'. Hanks,

Major-liduer- Coinuianuicg."

Itebrlt Cuplurrtl In .lllntonrt.
Tub Tblsorai h on tub Plains Ukavt F.jit.

U8AH0.1 WESTWAHi).

i:T. Lolis, Ja!y 1.

Nine men, ten kegs ef p.iwdt-r- , aud a s:na!i
cjnan'.ity of arms, were cujitnTed byacoirpnny
k FeOBral tioops oear Chillicotue, t'J the
Hannibal aad bt. Joseph railroad night be.
fore last. Tbe men meditated tbe destruction
of the raiiroud bridge io that vicinity, but
their desigu was frustrated. They ate cow
held as prisoners.

Wm. it. Stxbbins, general agent of tho
Missouri atd Western Telegraph Line, arriv-
ed from a trip cn tbo plains Ibis inomio";.
The first two bundled miles section beyond
Fort Kearny is being constructed rapidly.
Mr. Stebbir.8 reports having met some two
hundred emigrant wagons bouud for Califor-
nia, and I ' Uuudrcd going to Pike's Peak,
uiany of tho latter boin? freight w.igoas.

'I ti California overlaud cmigrutiou is much
larger than tlmn it has been any year since
lbil. Tbe Overland Mail Company have
t'.oubled their blations, which ate now not
more thin twelve to fifteen miles apart, and
ure prepared to mnke u!e time. Tbey
commeLca the diW eervico to morrow, the

coach leaving St. Joseph at (hot time.
Mr. iitebbiDS also teports Laving met two

hundred waoos ot Mormons, ana that there
nre about tiirto thousand Mormons dill at
Florence, tin Mormon town of Omaha, uud J

a good mat y are yet to concentrate there.
)t is confidently believed that the telegraph
liue will be completed to California by tbe lot
ol Ddcember next.

t Bytura of ia l'iliir.
Nkvt York, July I.

A letter, publishieel i tbe World of this
morouitf. I rem a babsentrnr on board the

Bounces, tue capibte Ot me pi.vateer ateaieer
Wm. H. Webb, when in tba act of taking
possession of tba brig "hist," id'Ne- VorU.
Tbo taind r auuouores tha capture ol tbo
Lnglish batk ' Ltna," with a cato of rifled

ianuon for tbe rebels

Soitukrm Dfbts. The New Orlear.sVco-ywi- e

states that a ease occurred there where
a party applies to the Mechanics' and Tra-

ders' Dank to transfer certain shares of stock
to himself nnder a power or attoiuey tratu-milte- d

to New York. The or the
Bank, entertaining serious doubts as t tbe
propriety and legally or each transfer,
addressed a communication t tbe Attorney-Gener-

of the State, soliciting bis opinion m
the premises. The latter pronuenees every
negotiation, ajrcsioeot or contract beiwtcu
a person domiciled witbio tba Confederal
Slates and an alien enemy, to be absolutely
null aud void. No intercourse, other than
a hostile one, can be tolerated between tbe
c OD'.a of tbb 18 tectiOM. Tbe reiniltaoc
cf n on y f. r any purpose it juiaviful
forbidden.
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i
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n. B. KASSER, Editor and Proprietor.

C7 Uitiuw EkteLofes, of good quality for
gala cheap at this office.

ty Bas rig's Volchtbuhs Masoai., neatly
Illustrated with engraving, for sale at this eOice
Price 9 cents. .

(STThegreat comet, now visible, appears
every 300 years, and was first noticed in the
j tar 975.

CJ" A letter from our correspondent, H. P.
V., of the lltb Pennsylvania Regiment, ua.

ted June 30, just before leaving for the battle
Held, near Marlinsburg, To., came too late
for insertion this week. A brief account of
the battle will be found a another column.

d'The place of elections in Cbillisquaque
hi) ben fixed at tbe house or Aaron Troxel,
in tiodom, by a majority vote of 35 over
Pottegrovn. ,

ET A central Post cffice has been cstab-li:bn- d

nt tbe Lewisburg Station, and named
Camerooia.

C3 We learn by telegraph, that Congress
was couvened on the 4th of July, nnd was
organized by the election of Mr. Grow of
Pennsylvania a; Speaker of tbe House, and
Hon. Kmerson Elberidge of TenneGsee as
Clerk

ty oc.s Dkowxkd. A mau named Jacob
Lilcel, who resided with Mr. John Meeker t, wag
found drowned in the liver, oppoate the half-wa-

lm use in Point tov.-nhi- tiiis countv, on the 86th
ult. Mr. Litcel was 65 years of age, and for
sometime hn Leen in a deranged stale of mind.
An Inquest wu3 held by Justice Dieht of Puint
township.

VST Mont SoLouns. Oa Tuesday evening
lat, tho 84th New York Regiment, Colonel

Sullivan, passed through this place en route for

Washington. They were from Oswego, If. V.

and were fine leaking men, and, no doubt, will
fight well as they are a determined set of men.

O" TtiE Atlantic Montblt for July Las
been received. Among the contents is

"Washington as a Camp," written by tbo
lamented Major Wintbrop, who fell nearest
to the enemy's batteries, in the unfortunate
Crest Bethel affair. A very interesting
sketch of the life of the coble Ellsworth also
graces its pages, from tbe pen of one wbo
knew him well both as a refined gentleman
and a gallant soldier. Agnes of Sorrento is
continued, Bnd Tba London Working-Men'- s

College, Emancipation in Russia, Tbe
Haunted Sbsoty, United States and Europe,
Sun Panting and Sun Scnlpture &c, &c,
make cp tbe genoral eorftents of tbe present
cumber.

THE Foturu OF JILT in sc.vbirv.
The 'fourth of July, 1SC1, will long bo

remembered io tbi3 community. Never be-

fore was that glorious day celebrated with
such fervor, spirit aud patriotism. Early in
tbo morning people from tbe country came
pouring into town. Tba 10 o'clock train
brought a large Dumber from Northumber
land, Milton, Danville, and other places.
TUs military display was cot large, as oar
military companies are nearly all in service
Tbe Union Guards, of Torbutville, Greeuongb
Guards, and firemen, were ou parade.

A platform having been erected in front of
tbo Court House, aud setU arranged for tbe
audience, at about 3 P. M., the
meeting was orgaiiizsd by calling John B.
Pecker, Lsq., tc tbe chair, assisted by a large
camber of Vice Presidents and Secretaries.
Mr. Packer (pened tbe proceedings ly a

short speech, and iiuoduced KoV. Mr. Sttio- -

cie'.'J, who otTerca a prayer, followed by music
from tbe Baud. Tbe Declaration of Inde-

pendence was then read by Mr. S. P. Vi'ol.
verton. V. P. Witbiuston then addressed
the meeting.

At this stage of tbe proceedings an ifctrr
ostitis episode took place. Rev. P. Rizer, of

this place, now Chaplain of be 79th or New
York Scotch P.Dgioient, commanded by Col
James Cumerpo, appeared, end introduced
Captain Kills and Lieutenant Elliott, of this
ceieorutcd Ucgitneoi. tbese ctlicers were
elegantly attired io the Highland costume,
with the Kilt cf goat's hair, short skirt and
plbid slockingn, reaching to tbe knees, leaving
a purlieu of the thighs exposed. They were
received with great applause. Capt. Ellis
made a few remarks, thanking tie audience
for their kindly greetings.

lev. Vr. Kizer then addressed the andi-et.e-

io a most eloquent aud soul stirring
speech, iitid was listened to with tba deepest
attention bud interest. Tbe I'evereud
tleman was drefsed as usnnl, except that be
wore plaid panU with gilt lace op tbe sides.
riiouh Mr. Ki.r bu6 Irss than two
yats with ua, no man in Ibis community is
more favorably known, and has acquired o

many deeply studied friends of a1.! classes,
llav. Mr- - lleardou was then called upon to
pronounce the benedict'on after which tbe
meeting adjenroed. Tbe comber present

elUMiiier Wyaudotto, kiI Fort Pickens, an-- hsa been estimated et 5,000.

President

o'clock,

A Hop at the Central Hotel, io tbe eve- -

nirg, wouud np the proceedings.
Tims and space prevents us saying more

at present, but a full account wilt be given in
Our next.

fT We copy the billowing items from the

'Camp Ktcord," issued by the first Begimeiit of

Wisconsin Volunteers, on the 27th of June, at
Hagcraiown, Mar lanJ, and tor which number
wa are indebted to II. D. What ion of tha "Sun-bur- y

Guards":
Tut raxssiLVAXtA Elu t n d. Tbat this

fine !iiment, ro posed of the hardy Mountain
ineu and sturdy yeomanry of the '.Keystone
Stale'! are to remain with ua in the Brigade to
which we are studied afford ns much gratifica-
tion. We Jee--I aasuiad that wlu-i- tue port of
dai.erU.ur where the contest ahail raga lb
fiercest, there we shall find tho "boys of 1'enn."

'We leant that Lieut Col. Bowman of tha
Ptiinsjlvania bth, is bting taken to '.icbmer.it

and by the rerx-is- It was reported U- - Monday that
j ha t o be bung that day.

IrKTrGIt ftOf TUB EIMTOR, DATBD
Wafhtkutom Tfor,

rhiladtljhia, July 2, 1801. f
The war ol the great rebellion is the all ab-

sorbing subject here, anJ everything elaa made
subservient to this. Allhnvgh all clastic, even

In the rural districts, suffer more or less from its

slfccts, ct It is in great cities like Philadelphia,
where most of the nomilntion la enaired In

commerce and manufactures, thnt the greatest
loss and enlTeriiig ia evident. Thora arc liun.
dreils who, having been llitown out of cmpt"v-men- t,

have no moan to secure tho necessaries
of life, and many of them are already suffering

from the pangs of hunger and etaitation. They

ak for employment, and have, through pulmo

meetings, petitioned tho City Councils to inau-

gurate some public improvement, to afford them

the means of subsistence. Yet these people are
amnio; tho most loyal cf our citizens, and do not
complain or question the policy of the war, or

stop to Inquire into the ennses that produced it.

I.ust week au "Anti-Wa- r Editorial Conven-

tion" was held at New York. Tbe New York
Day Dook and the Daily News, of that city,
were among the dozen papers represented.
These papers all figured as advocates of Oreckin- -

riiloe. and ara thn natters that furnish moat of

the treasonable provender for the country papers
of like eympathies: with occasional supplies
from the New York Herd.!, the hig gun of

Secession, which for some months past had been

silenced, or lempoiatily converted by the. indigna.
lion of the people Tbe insignificance alone of
the Day Hook and News was all that saved them.

These are tbe bilile end testament of the smaller
treasonable papers throughout the country, and
furnished them with that kind of sustenance
which a dtlute patriotism seemed to require, W
which a limited amount of brains rendeied them

incapable of producing themselves.

Thnt the sudtleii conversion of the New York

Herald was Anything but a sudden shift to avoid

some disagreeable consequences, we have always
believed. The editor iirofeJira a corr.nremise of

Northern and Southern principles and interests,
for the purpose of waginp; a war of conquest
against Cuba, Mexico, Central America nnd

Canada. He urges this wild scheme, as follows'
"Wo propose an armistice, a coalition, and a
"compromise. Let there be an armistice between

"our loyal and revolted States, for one, two, or

"three years, in reference to our domestic Iron-"blu-

Let Ua settle the difficulties between the

"North and South as speedily as possible, and

"match the united armies cf the two sections t"
"the liberation of Cuba, St. Domingo, Porto
"liico, and the other West India Islands, and to

"tbe liberation, also, of Mexico. Let us combine

"agaimt tbo common enemy, and dispute tbe
"supremacy ol die Mittres of the Seas."

Though tho teu Regiments raised here are now
in service, the city still wears a decided military
aspect. Oliiccra and pi hates are constantly
seen on Chcsr.ut street. . Most of the latter come

j hero to get their uniforms, anJ it is evident, as

they parade the streets in their new rigginj, thnt

they are the hnppiot fellows alive, and have,

already reached one point in the goal of their
perfect end equipped, to

rlysium. Happy fellows ! This is an honorable

ambition, and 1 trust the hard realities of a
soldier's life will not disappoint their expectations.
On Saturday lain. Colonel linker's California
Kcgimcnt passed through the city, marching up

Chesnut strert, down Broad to Suffolk Perl:.
They were a- fine body pf men, commanded by a

gallant officer, Col. Baker, the U. S. Senator
from Oregon. Behind the Regiment followed a

train of about twenty-fiv- e wagons, filled with
camp rqtiipaga, teiAs, clothing, pots, pans and
kettles.

LATEST NEWS) FROM THE SEAT Oh' WAR

THE BATTLE OF TUESDAY.

J he Rebel Furce Their Camp in Positi
on Killed and IFounei ut llagertloicn.

nrn. I'atttrsou's Official Report.

Washington, July 3--. The following de
spatch wss received at quarter after 2o'clock
lun nioruicg :

liOCEUlVER,
near Martiusburg, Jaly 2.

"To Col. E. D.Townsend, Asst. Adj. Gen :

"Left Williatiisport at 6 A. M., to dav, for
place. Wo drove and routed tbe rebels,

bout lO.onu strong, wun lour guns, and now
occupy bis camp, wttn the loss, 1 regret to
say, of three killed and ten wounded.

li. rATlKltSON,
M tj. Geo. Commanding."

THE KILLED AND WOUNDED.
Hamcrstown, July 3. Tbe following is an

official list of the killed and wounded, as far
us known, at tbe skiiinisb of yesterday, oppo-
site Williamsport :

1. W. A. Mathews.
2. F. W. Bowman.
8. F. 15. Hutching, First WisccBslo Itegl- -

uient.
4. John De Haas, company G. Eleventh

Pennsylvania Uegiment.
5. John company K, Eleventh

Pennsylvania Uegiment.
C. James Morgan, company E, Eleventh

Penusylvauia Uegiment.
7. W. I' llmnaker, compouy B, Elevetth

Penusylvauia Urgiuicr.t.
B. One mau Iro.n tbe Klevcnta slightly

wounded, nauio not learned.
9. One also from the Eleventh, too badly

hurt to move, and will probably uie.
Tbe foregoing are all who have been repor-

ted. Oue inun named Drake, of Company
A, First Wiocoiimu, was killed, aud us far as
can be learned ho was tba culy uio.

t....,o w.. it, r..it.
Hollins,

'Jithioit:
DtATti from Acciuwr. Wo understand '

that a child of Mr. F. A. Clurk died last
Tuesday from the eQecls of a scaldiog reciev-- 1

ed siuce.
Tkkvobtok. The Trevorton Company

stopped operaticts on last Tuesday eveuing,
fur present, it is uopotl tbat a cbange in
the times soon take place, which will en-

able these companies to pperate success-
fully.

Suot. We learn that a young man, an
Irishman, named Mooney, wbo lell Irom this
place the urmy, shot a few days ato,
while ou Picket Guard. Mr. Mooney
universally respected.

A notiikr Deatu kuom Scalpino. A child
of Mr. Robert Ammermao died on last Tues-
day from tbe effects of a scalding received
some tiuio ego. Pa reals should exercise a
great deal or care with rtieir children.

Rah. Road Accidknt. Three or tba coal
attached to tba Mail Train west, on last

Tuesday evening, were throws the track,
al tba lower end of tba village, by the break-
ing of one or the axle-treet- . The train
detained bat a few minutes.

Ellsworth Cadicts. The Jjveniie Zou
aves, of which we spoke tome time ago, bave
named their company 'The Ellsworth Cadets,'
aod have elected Master J. Alvirt Weaver,
Captain ; Master Cyras Iiitteubender, 1st
Lieutenant ; Master James Getter, 2d Lieu-
tenant aod M Tboraaa Gokeeu id Lieu.
traut. Several of the members were in uni-

form the otter a4rg and presented a

srrsrBC

I' ROM WASrilJOTOH.'
Wasoihuton , J oly I.

Immediately opnn tho convening of Con-

gress, a special committee will be appointed
to', inquire into tho maPOer In wbich the

trocj betn- - treated. Jadgo
Kelly, of your cily, who is well knewi as a
flrni friend of tho yo'iinlcrsrsnd whwhivs hein
zealous in advocating that, they Mballjio
itoptW attended to. will prnpably be Chair
man. Specimens of the blankets, shoes, Ac.,
with which the volunteers from yoor .Stale
Rem supplied, will ba provided, and they will
donbtlees OBtonibh the committeemen
ether States, whose constituents were so well
equioped by tba aulbo rilies 01 tbeir rcspec
tivo States.

A Hiitish gubirfet reached herd to night
Fro tn Itlciiitiond, huving walked to Alexandria',
frcm ...i i nnsas J onctinn, which place la tbe
furthest he could come on the cart. The

are runnine cars to within ten miles
of Alexandria. There are immense uumberS
nf troops ell. along tbe lipes, aud large camps
at Gainesville, Union Mills aad Fait fax

Station. A gang dLslavea and soldiers are
filling in deep cut on ;tM railroad, aboot
one mile from (Sprlogfield. Two Companies
or cavalry, with splendid blaelt bones, are at
Fairfax Station. ,

Colonel Fremont bating accepted tba po-

sition of Major-Gener- in the Regular army,
his department or command has not yet been
determined - opoo. It is stated that be
net contract for, purchase or receive any
cannon or small arms lor 'be uovernmeoi
whiie in Europe, all the reports to tho con
trary notwithstanding.

It has been ascertained from an official
source, that about 200.000 stand of arms have
already been issued by tbe War Department,
leaving half that number at still on hand,
with others being constantly manufactured.
These arms nrn additional to those furnished
bv the Mtate authorities. None bave been
ordered Irom abroad through tbe Ordnance
Bureau ; hence the recent importations must
be ou State or private account. Dealers and
inventors are daaily offering to supply tbe
Government, which, however prefers its. own
pattern of uniformity. There is co lack of
facilities, it will be seen, for arming all thn
tronps that may be called into thn field.
There is au abundance of ordnance, ordnance
stores, aud other enginery of warfare.

Cincinnai!, July 1 The Sixth and Thir-
teenth Ohio left Camp Deor.ifon yesterday

Virginia, and the Fifteeutb and Seven-
teenth lndiaua. left lndiaunapolis Tor the
samo point Ibis afternoon. Tbey bave com-

plete equipments of e?vry kind, and oecb
regiment has n corps of and
two pieces of jirtiilory. They take Imeen
days' rations, 120,000 rounds of cartriges and
200 rounds of shot and obeli for tba artillery
Ooe company of Cavalry leaves for Virginia

and another in a few days. Tbe
Thirteenth and Fourteenth Indisnna are now
oocauipcd fully equipped, ready and anxious

uinicilli'K uruers.
! 9 ew Capt.ha- - nrder, for

, , ,,,. : which Irom Liverpool
uto iriciuiviii uuuci Vila uon icuura- - e i. . .
vous and this 91' r?T' e.?
week. Double the of companies
required tbe new quota Lave tendered
their eervici'8.

Foar Kearn'jt, June 23. We bave relia-

ble information from Denver City, as fol-

lows :

"Denver City, June A secession force
set out from their rendezvous, zo miles no
Cherry creek, for tbe avowed purpose

taking r orts v ise and Garland, iuey
ambition that seems but little short of a are well armed and expect

Our

this

Gieen,

eonio time

will

gain admittance to tbe lorts stratagem,
and then be joined by a majority of the i

forces There is much valuable prop
erty and iu tbo forts. Tba movemeut
is watched, but we comparatively power- -

erlcss, nnd without authority nr leadership."
Wasuincton, July 1 Tbe following

letter, from Charles Worthington, agent for
the steamer St. Nicholas, addressed to-

day to tbo Secretary of tho Navy :

"The steamer St. Nicholas left Baltimore
on Friday, at 4 o'clock M , laden with
freight for the consumption of tbe citizens of.
St. Mary's and Charles counties, Muiylaud,
and with other cargo , Washington,
Alexandria ond Georgetown. SJba also bad

board a namber or passengers, who were
to be landed at her regular landings on tbe
Maryland shore or the Potomac river.

"Is is reported by tha officert or tbe
Diamond State, which arrived hen on Satur-
day, that tbey saw her about ooe o'clock that
morning, leaving Point Lookout, and beading
under great preca or steam, for tLi Virginia
shore, and it rrus supposed that she wus
deslitied for Kinsale. There is co donbt but
tbat sho was taken forcible possession of by
parties wbe came as pnnengers in her from
llaltimcre, aided by a forte from Virginia,
though it is nut known she Lad on board
any suspicious persons when she left Balti-
more. Hucb, however, :utj have been the
case, unknown to ber officers. Nothing bat
been beard of ber sioce.

"1 will add, that an interview with
you and your chief clerk, a week ago, 1 took
pasciaga on ber, on Tuesday last, for Balti-
more, for tba purpose of concerting with
Captain Ward as o the most efficient mode
or preventing the landing oo the Maryland
sbore, articles ioteuded for transportation
across tbe river into Virginia, nt thn tame
time avoiding atiy unnecessary detention to
ber. Tho arrangement we made mutually

and he promised to meet ber
every Saturday tnoroitig ut tbe mouth of the
river, aud t? givo ber a pass to proceed cn
her trip, liut, alas l be more.

"Doubtless evil disposed persons took
advantuge of the absence of a Government
officer and made the seiznro.

"As tbe lives ai,d property of loyal citizens
of Alexandria end the Diftntt of Culu.xbi

ond ofmay
what measure may at once be tnkeu for ber
recapture ?

(signed) "CuARt.rs Worthinotom."
D.ti.TiMORit, July 1. Tho seizure of tbe

Steamer fcrt. Nicholas, Trorn this port, proves j

to have been a bold pini'ie-i- l expedition.
When tb2 Iteamer lott here, on Fndi.v i

eveuiag, eba had board about fifty
ton passengers, most or whom were disguised i

. - i ... . . , , . . i .. li i i
bouud

ing items from tbe bbaaiOMU U.guter ofthe was Captais
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Among the
late of the United

Stales ship Husouehanna, who was disguised,
some accounts say, as a woman and that he
retired his bet lb ou goiug cn
board the Eleamer.

After the boat bad left Point Lookout,
Captain Hollins threw off bis disguise, and
with thn aid of the passengers seized the
boat v bicb was immediately put across to
Coney river, on the Virginia side. Here the
rest of tba passengers, not parties to tbe
plot, were including the Captain of
tbe boat who was placed under a guurd.
'i'be steamer thvu went a piratical cruise
towards the ltappahaonock river, capturing
three vessels the way, leden with ice, coal
and coffee, with all of which Captain Hol-liu- s

made his way to Fredericksburg. The
Secession papers hero publish accounts of
this affair this evening, calling it a brilliant
exploit. 'I'be accounts say that two hundred
Rebels were placed on board ul Coney.

A Terkibi.k Twelve "secesbert,
admirers of Jackson, wbo shot Col. Flls
worth, bavu bound themselves, by a terrible
oath, to kill one thousand Northerners, in ra.
venge for bit death. This sanguinary task,
when arithmetically divided, gives eigty three
and one third victims to each of Ibeue Month-er- u

Thugs. What tba penalty or sanction of
tha oath it are not informed. Probably,
iu consideration of tbe cbanees f or in.
terruptioa, uot exactly mat or the famous

of whom we read in Holy Writ, wbo
that "they wonld neither eat nor driuh

nntil the; bad slain Paul," tz& of wbora a
quaint divioe remarked tbe only pity wai tbey
iii not kef their cttb.

oLTituns

sai sat

tSTM.LIOKrH E VIA LOftA- -

VltXK. .
Loutsvn.LR, Jane 29.

The Journal, f this morning, sayt that '.he
Ccloncl of the State Unard, wbo was to bate,
been stationed at Columbus, hat resigned,
being' nnwilling to support the nentrnliiy
policy In Kentucky. He a Secessionist,
and it was .tbongbl that the presence of his
regiment UJiuiulins wrnUI produce mncli
trooble and enmity, ar.d be ouly a trick of
Governor Magoffin to create a panio in thai
rrgion.

A Mr. EiBKham, a kentuckiin. snsncted
of being u spy, was arrested shot at three
times and started for Union City Teon., to be
tried lor treason. I be mob, bnwever, desis
ted. On the sum da-- r the of the
county was killed. Tbe Secessionist say
every man most daclare either lor the North
or South, end thai the Northerners must
lesve the day after the election. The South-
ern flag was erected there, aod Gen. Prentiss
was invited to take it down.

A fight occurred between ttto Unionists
and two Secessionists in Grave county. One
Secessionist was killed aod tba other bad his- -

arm shot off. Two military companies one
u oioa ana on uisaoion were drilling near
by. Tbe latter started in pursuit of tbe two
unionists, and toe union company followed
after. Nothing, however, bad been beard
to the result of tbo affair.

Tbe Nashville Union of tba 28lb, lays th.t
Colonels Hardee and Magrnder bave been
appointed Brigadier Generals in tho Confed
erate Army.

I to Nashville City Councils appropriate
SmoO.OOO a residence for tbe President of
tbe Confederate Slates as icducement to
remove the Capital that city. Joshua
Pearle, of MasBacbnselts, superintendent of
Nushvillo public schools, bos been notified to
leave the city.

Tbe MempbiB Avalanche of tho 28th, has
account of the' seizure of tbe steamship

City of Alton, nnd the propable capture of
iUt.U ol tbe Caro troops.

"Vice Presideut" Stephens was odvertised
to solicit subscriptions in cotton fur the Con-
federacy at Liocolnton, Ga., on tbe 2'Jth of
June.

Tbo State Treasurer of Georgia civt'S
notice tbat the jut-ne- on the State coupon
bonds held in the anti Slavery States, and
parable in New York uiu3t be redeemed at
Suvutioah.

An advertisement announcing the
ing of the Confederate loan at soveral places
in Georgia, and says that only eleyen out
nf fifteen millions had beeu subscribed
for.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
OF Tllli ETNA KfcW YORK

One Million Dollars in Specie Foreign

for American Waters-Briti- th Troops

for Canada.
it,

Ciovprnnr Morton iranaJ th
nc

SC. "b'P Etna, Kennedy,
n.. ...,. sailed at 4 1. M., on

at lndi.nnapolis at
uuvia.
Layfayette
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iiiiiic, ariiTru m uw Aura at imn pnse i

o'clock yesterday, bringing 236,119 iu
specie.
FOREIGN FLEETS FOR AMERICAN

WATERS.
The screw steam frigate Ariadne, 25 gun,

left Plymouth on tbe 15tb, for tbe North
American station, taking supernumeraries
lor tbe Nile and Challenger, and a small
detachment of marines for distribution among
tbe ships of the squadron.

A French fleet, onder Admiral Ueynaud.
was about to sail. It will visit New York,
Charleston, and other ports.
BRITISH TUOOrS FOR CANADA,

Tho steamer Golden Fleece left Kings'
town, Ireland, on the 17th, with troops for
Quobec.

Tbe departure or tbe Great from
Liverpool, oo a similar errand, fcas been
postponed till thn 20th June.

The Loudon Vt.iidi has an editoiial on the
sending of troops to Canada. It says that il
is oco of those steps that it is ditlicult to
prccounco an opinion upon, as tbe facts of
tbe Cb.ie are unknown, and Government may
have excellent reasons which are uukuown
to tho public

Looking, however, at tbe state of uJTiirs,
both in America and Canada, so fr as tbey
aro publicly known, the 7'imcs sees no good
reason for the movement, aud regrets that
tbe step has been taken. It thinks there is
little reason for apprehending nn attack by
ti e t inted states upon Cunada, and Tears
that in her present slate of miud America
is more likely to regaid tbe movement as a
challenge than as a precaution.

Tbe London Past says tbat the troops for
Canada were demanded by Sir Feu wick
Williams, tbo Comnianner-in-Cbief- , as a
measure of precaution. 'IHie movement is
neither a uieuuua to tho people of the United

nor an insult to tbe people of Cunada,
but is an ordinary matter of routine, which
would almost bave escaped observation but
for tba tery proper charter of th "Groat
tvastero.
ENGLISH. VIEWS OF AMERICAN

AFFAIRS.
The London Times, in an article specula-

ting npon tha probable; course of events io
America, says ."With whichever side vic-

tory may rest the battle is likely to be a hard
one, and tboticb tba oiuiu effort of the Wash
ington Government may bs postponed till the
close of tbe year, it is probubie that much
blood will be abed within tbo limits of the old
Stalo which is now to be the battle field of
democratic civil war." Iu the samo article
there appears the following :

"The energy the Free States have dis
played, tbe great namber or men they bavu

are hazzurued by ber detention, I ask I raised, tbe good material which their

Seces- -

landed;

Coroner

ARRIVAL

Stales,

army is composed, are beyond all praise. It
is easy to see that a great deal or tbeir
irritability towards England arises from a
feeling tbat justice has not been done to
tbeir patriotic spirit by public opinion here.
Look, eg, as every American does, to tbe
opinion of England, tbey have been mortified
in finding tbut an effort which tbey feel to be
worthy of admiration, bas been received by
ns with coolness, forgetfol as tbey are, that

. 8'"ll "1T"UU XVf ru.r, -- 6 .... , - .ntbusi,., for
i

swore

nomuer tbeir when the or it ismilitary ardor, object
to crush those with whom we are as much in
relation as with themselves."

Mr. Rusell, the correspondent of tbe Lon
don Times, writing from New Orleans cm tbe
24tb or May, says it is impossible to resist
tbe conviction tbut tbe Southern Confederacy
can ouly be conquered by means as irresisti-
ble as those by which Poland was subjugated.
There is a determination evinced to resist
tho North as long as tbey can command a
man or dt4lr.

Fir. On Sunday morning last, about 3
o'clock ao alarm of fire awoke our citizens
from their slumbers, and the Cause proved to
be tbe burning or Trego's Foundry, In Upper
Milton. Before tbe engines were oo the
ground tbe building was nearly consumed,
but tby succeeded in preventing tbe spread
of the lire. Tbete was no insurance on the
property, and we understand tbe loss is about

1ft 00. 'i'be ruins of the old building are
being cleared away, preparatory to the
erection of another structure in its place.
Miltonian,

Actual Lose or thi Balimorsj asp ' Onto
Railuoad evm 2,000,000. An officer of
tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad informs me,
tbit morning, tbut tbeir loss will be two mil-

lions of dollars. It addition to the locomo-
tives reported destroyed, at Martiusburg,
there ware three hundred and sixty freight
ears uttd Jive passenger cart. The engiuet
prove to be so sprung, from tbe intense beat
of tbe fire built arouud them, tbat tbey are
now worthless, it will cost as much to
rebuild them as it will Ui bny new ones, end
the ell csei will never be ssfe.

Shamokm Col Trftrta.
SHA.y-'Kl- . , .1 Z'J, 13C1.

TONS. CW

Sent for the week eudmgJane
20th.

Pur last Report,

To samo time last year,-- !

Increase,

4,376 03
15

8t042 17
80,103 18

7,838 19

Tiir Economy or Hbaj.tti This bnsy ns- -

lion of Americans have 12 000,000 working
people, whose services mny ho estimated at
$2 per day, and tbeir annual Iuhh by sickness
ul tn average of ten days each in the year
This gives a mat loss or 5'4U,UUII,U(;U, a
sum three times as largo as tba whole cost of
the .General Government, including the Ar-
my, Navy, Post Offices, Legislators,- Foreign
Ministers abd all. The amount weighs over
six-- hundred tons in pnre gold.

A large proportion of this costly suffering
might be averted by attention to diet, cleanli-
ness, and above all, by tba proper ose or tho
right remedy ir. tbe right season. When a 25
cent box of Ayer't Pills will avert an attack
ot illness which it would take several days to
recover from, or a dollar bottle of Ayer'sSar-saparill-

will expel a lurking disorder tbat
wonld bring the tofferer to his back for
weeks er months, does it take any figures to
show the good economy of the investment t
When Fever and Ague is rankling tn your
veins, and seeking your life out ot you, ia it
worth the dollar it costs for bis AotK Ccntt
to huve the villainous disorder expelled, which
it does surely and quickly T When yon have
taken a cold is it prurient to wait till it has
settled on the bogs, when days or weeks or
months must be spent in trying to cure it,
even ir it can be cured at all, or h it cheaper
to take Aycr's Cherry Pectorai, costing a few
shillings, and remove the trouble before it be-

comes serious? It taktt no wisdom to

Gutta Pkkciia Cesipnt Hoofing). Wo
invito the attention of our readers tn the
advertisement of Messrs. JOANS fc CKOS--
LFA, New York, io another column.

'I'be numerous experiments made for tho
last few years, to produce a substitute for tin,
slate and ehint'le roofs, have ntlast led to a
perfect triumph in the Gutta Perch a Cement
Roofing offered by these gentlemen.

Possessing in a great degree, tbe feantnres
of elasticity, (which is a qualification ofai
Cement Roofing actually necessary and long
aft?r,) durability and cheapness, combined j

with tbe fact tbat it is waaluvr and Gre proof, '

its general adoption cannot be too earnestly
urged. Their Gntta Percha (Vment for
coating and repuiring Metal Roofs cf all
kinds and for preserving ell metals from rut
and corrosion from it a great durability and
cbenpiipss, is fast superceding points of every
description liere'tofors used for such purposes,

'

These materials (for which the Fir.'t Pre- -

minms Iiovd bcon awarded bv the American
Institute and many of tho principal Stntn
Fairs thrnogbont the country.) are receinn.ed
in the highest terms by the New York k
Erie R. U. Co., and many of the principal j

Railroads North and .oulh, and also by tho '

nffbers of tba leading Insurance Companies j

throughout tbe country.

Tins Military Ci.orniNo Dkpot Rock
hill k Wilson's Brown Clothing Hall,
appears to ba the leading bouse for tbe manu-
facture of military clotliiug. Io the upper
stories they employ some twent cuttets, nnd
ubout seveu hundred hunds at? constantly

in mskiug up the work. Ovor three
thousand coats were made op by this firm in
teo days, for tbe State, beside full e irts Tor

several companies of Home Goai-dq- , ond for
offiaers of tbe army end navy. The location
of this will-know- n establishment is No. Guii
and G05 Chestnut street, above Sixth, Phila-
delphia.

Xicluciotw IVoliceH
Jiiviue service will 1m held every SailaU m thn Bo

louah n follows :
I'RKSDY TI'Rl AN CHUIiCII Norh writ earner o.

Hltirkbeiry mJ Uem itrcerti, Rrv. J. l. Rkartion, lait'r-Oiviii-

trvies every euhbutb nt ItiJ A. M. i' raver itir-- f
mi! on riuuFdiiy At
SclKMil l'it:liUriHii CU'jrcU. ur

83,566

CiaiMAN TinroRMTH) CTH Rril Mortli wrt
"f Hiver nntl lil.irklicrry nirct tn, Kcv. J W. Stkin-vKT-

Pnjr'tr. livni nervice, nltenntety, every habS'iili
at 10 A.M. " I. Tia.er itu:Ung on
eveniiiit

K.VAXliF.MCA? r.i'TPKKAN nirRrH rr
street hclow S V.- P liati Key. 1. R'ckh, VhI ?

Divine nttcrnntely, very snbboth nt !U A M and
Ik !. M. Pinvtr itu'imig ihi Weiliit's i veiiiinf

AIK I'IIODIST Kr.rorALCHl ROII. Dewi try itrr
wegi of S. & K Rjiit Road, Kv. K. Bctlkr mm J I.

a'angkh. Pfistort. Divine deivirf, vervj;li.
Uiih at A. M. uud 7 j P.M. Pmycr ineeting ouTiiura- -

i
duy cvrtnittf.

M A 11 RIAGES
Ir. Angosta, on 20th ulc, at the

residence of the brides father, by Hev. Stein-metz- .

F. Phillip of Selinsgrove, to
.iiVs Linda I'.cila.sd.

ISeadiug papers please copy.

.
-- 1 E A T II S .

In Hollowing F.un, on the 10th Inst., Mrs.
GKOHUK LONG, oged about 50 years.

Pliiludclpliia Murkct.
Pllll.AlKLPUlA, July 3.

Wheat Flour,
Bye Hour,
Corn Meal,
Bed Wheat, per bushel,
While
Coru, "
Oata,

" -Bye.
Cloverseed,
Timothy,
KlaxseeJ,

$4 25 a $1
tii

a

SUNBUEY PRICE CURltENT.

Wheat, g I 10a I SO Butter, - - H
Rye, .... 75 Lgg. ... 10
Corn, .... 75 Tallow, . . . "

Vi.... 33 12Oats, Lard, - - -

Buckwheat, Ci Pork,
Potatoes, Beeswai, - 21

New Advertisements.

To the Democratic of Korthum-berlan- d

Cou&ty.

11IAVE hern induced to permit my name to
in connection with the rxiroinaiion

for the LEGISl.ATL'flE, at the ensuing Demo-

cratic election.
The solicitation of many warm personal friends

in brith ends of our county have prevailcJ with
me in this matter and should they see proper to
nominate and elect me, it will be my pleasure, aa
well as a duty, to promote the interests und
prosperity of my own constituents, as well as of
ihe State and country at large.

J. WOODS BROWN.
Turbut township, July 6, 1861.

Catharine finydc
vs.

Wm. i Dewart,

1TCTICE.
In tha Court of

Pleas of
J county.

3

a)

Common
NorthttiiibeiUud

No. 88 April Term 1861, Vend. Exponas,
VTOTICE is hereby given, to all persons in in.
J1 iciest, that the uodeisigned Auditor, appoint-
ed by the aeid Court, to distribute the funds re
maining in Court, arising from the above writ,
will attend for tbat purpose, and all others, at his
anW, in street, Sunbury, on Tuesday tba
83d of July, 1861, when all nay attend if thvy
think proper.

HARRIS PAINTER, AsJiir.
I 8uiilury, July . !!.

TRUTH ra. R1TJ?ME..

There are those that say in these eniightenn J
days, '

That splendid tins are all the poets praise j
That strained invention, ever on the wing,

Alone impels the mte.trrn bard to sing.

Tis true tint all who rhyme, nny.sll who writo'
Shrink from the word tn genius trfto t

Yet truth will lend her noMcst fires,
And dntoratetho verse herself inpircs j

This fact in virtues name, let FKTLlNei &
OKA NT clim

Tor Dry Goods, handsome, leautiful tz4
cheap,

Are always found at their Mammoth Ktore in
Market Street.

Sunbury, Jnly 0, lbOI. 3t F.

List .cf Cau3C8 for August Term 1E01.
John P- Summer vsJidin McRVynoldt.
Samuel 8 Uaitonva Wm McKi'ssick
Ir.anc Kttpp t Jerry 4-- Jas It Prnnypacker
David 1, Miller v Dr Edmund Kranciscis.
Darid 1. Miller vs D B Arwine and wife
Philip Hfilert deed adm'rva David Eshbaeh
Orosa V Kitnblo James Covert
William L Dewart w Peter Krrlin
Lewis Dewart ex'r vs Peter Renin
Abraham Garman vs Jos Green & Tt Bowman
James Malrneva Shamokin Valley & Pottsvillo

lieilroad Co.
Henry Weiae vs Wm L Dewart
Bin Mountain Impr Co vs H D Hoffman, Samuel

Bubb et al
Commonwealth of Penn'a et at va James Van-

dyke and bail
Galen S Robins dee'd adm'r vs Mary Reese

sumo vs tpenrer M and Wai
II Knsa

Nnirle, & ( 'a vs John U McMicken
William P Nalevs John t McMicken

i Michael Graham vs Ka'ph BoRle dee'd ev'r
same vs Goodman A Moodio

Geo C McKee vs Joseph Long
Jnhn Keitcr vs John S'lissh--

j Gabriel Klino vs Gen t! McKeo
Jacob hreiletitk A Co vs Hulph Bogle dee'd ex'r.
John Keitcr and wife vs Michael A Kcefur and

John Shinier
Joni.ih Keitcr vs M A Secfer and John Shis.slrr
Thomas Hafcr vs John
Dew.nl for Jacob Gats vb Ilenrv M asscr dee'd ex'r
Joseph Long vs George C McKee
J B Masser for Dewart vs Michael arid

Rlizebelh Mullen
E Y Brirjht ffr vg Jonas. Micbeel ii Abraham

Uolmer
Henry Thurp vs Northern Centrul Kailwny C.
C li 4 Geo Abbott & Co vs Samuel G Wheeler

J V 1. Dewilt
Craiir for use of Wm il Miller s Miller J- - Brown
U illinm Weidenhamer vs John McMsthew
John Wagner vs Drr. ler
Jonathan I'unWleberccr vi John BumfurJ,

j James S Marsh & L'ovs Jacob Vfestrey
Abraham Dunkel vs John Ilottenstein
Mary H Gulund's heirs vs .Northern Central Hs'.i

ltoaj Company.

PROCLAMATION- -

jV OICK is hereby giten tlml t!m so.--r.- 1

Courts of ComnitTii I'Iras, Grr.nnl tjnnrter
Sessions of the peace, and Orphans' ('onit. Court
of Oyer nnd Terminer and General Jail Delivery,
til and for the county ol" NuTthuniber.'imJ. t.
commence t tho Covin Hi we, tn the Lorojgh o)
Sunbuty, at Id o'clock, A. M. on Monday, the
frfth dav of A I.GL'iiT, next, and will continue
TWO WfcUKS.

Tho coroner, Justices of the Tcace nnd ccr.s'a
bles in and for the county of Northuiiil.iT'iii.,1, are
reiWcd to bi then and tin-r- in tbeir proper ner
sons, wilti their rolis, recorris, iniit?itio!s, and
other reiiienibrHnces, to do tho?j tiinii;s to tlicir
scvinil ollices sppertuining to l.e done. And
uitiii r.M S prosvctitilig in behalf of ihe ConiiinMr
wealth against any prisoner are also requested un.'
comniaiuied to he then and tlicto nltending in their
proper persons to proitcute nuitist iiiri:, us :liull
l.e just nnd not to depurt without leave at iiicir
peril. Jurors are to beputu-tua- tn their
a'trndance, at the limn appointed njreciiWc t r
tli-- r iitftices
(iivon umbr my hanJ at Punhttty, the let day

of Jily, in thfl year of our Lord une tlions'
and huiiiirei! and sity one and ihw
lni!ep-nilenc- of the L'nittd Slmee of Aineru--
the 5th.

God (srf the Coinmonv.enUh.
DAVID WALDKON, fcheriiT.

. ii, 111.1 HherifTH O.Tice, Sunbury,M, rvcryj 'j

unti

'ay

Upper

Kohiucii

(extra.)

87

Voters

primary

Market

sornetitn'ss

WinRate

Mullen

JURORS FOR AUGUST TEEH.lc.31- -
I (iRAND JU ROIls.
I

Lmrtr Uenusta Tbo? Snyder, John O u p
; bell, George U Conrad.

Solomuu Evert, Jos T John,,
i Casper Adam.', jr., Samuel blelly.

Vo(,i Peititierlon Bird,
7f.'airare-Vi!li- m Kirk. William fliegert.
Mit!:n i. iums S tftjdJco, Johu W 11

Jos Angetadt.
Ri.sh Frier Hscgoawont, Oliver V Pat-ta-

Ponham R K ae.
H Hummel, Junei

nm.
leieis Willium FuHtersos.
Swtl'iiry Solomon ijtroh.
Jiic'.hOn Georitn V (,'oble.
t '.a '. i tj c, 7 ii e Jamt-- Reed.
Vppvr Angina George W Brewer.
Itirfcuf Johu Dunkel.

TUAVKLSE JVU0R3.
Zerle Peter Reeder, Frederick Fisher,
.oner Muhonn y Abraham Boyer, Jacob

lleckert, David (jeiler.
e Mahonny Simon Dunkleberger.

L'lifitr Muhonoy llernarJ Adam.
Jackson George Lahr.
Hhamukin Samuel Epler, Franklin K1a.se.

William G Knee, Elida Johu, Thomas D Hull
James Vanhotn.

Chillif'uaii-.t- Joho Cole, Dennis McGee,
William K Irwin.

Hunlury James Bojd, Augustus Cletneul
Samuel Gos-dor- , Jouatiiau Ui tilian.

.We'iVtriAi i(7e David Gold.
Turlttt John M Handel, Martin Hillmire,

Henry C lluus.
I'pi'cr Ang ifta Charles Eeknsan, Henry

Gulick.
Xnrthumlerlund George Hymandlpger.

i I.cu'is Stephen Glaze, John Schuyler, Si-- t

mon Cameron.
MUlon Henjsmin Miller. Charles Wallers

John Peeler John Divel. Baltier Iireiizer.
Rush Joseph Skurpluss.

j Cameron Le'ooarJ Kersletter, Jobs H
Cramer.

; Coal Dei jamin Hoy, Heo'y A SbiSoier.
Point Johu C liarnbart, Daniel Matoer,

Win Vankirk.
Delaware Robert Farr, Wayne andme.

.ou-t- r Augusta Jos F Laricb, Isaac De'
vAk.

PETIT JL'ItOBS

JorJan Jeremiah
Elias Kissinirer.

Wolf, Samuel Engel,

XorthumLerlanJ John Dereham, Daniul
Bruutigam.

Velannre Charles Faux, Wm U Drysou,
Enocb liilgart.

Milton Houry Harris, Tbos Fryniire.
Mount Carmel J acob Kinehart.
Lower A gusta John Stumer, Dan'l Hlle

men, Robert Seers.
Xcii ii James 1) Dsrr, Fredetiei Shirts,

Peter Harmin.
HaiAtnyCoii Samuel Bulb.
V'ur6u( Thomas Carl.
I'vper Augusta Martin Kllltl.
Little Mahnnoy John Uensil.
ii'ianoAt'i Jacob 11 Mueucb, Geo lleck-

ert, Isaac liougboer.
.'iintr Mahjnoy Andrew Gentert, Isaao

Boyer.
.lc'7iifennVr Jobo F Heir,
teiai Johu Conrad.
Upper Mahctmy Do!el Strasier, Sauinel-Neiswende- r.

lluh Jacob Weaver, M'itson Miller.
Vhilisipioyue Ncr.uuu Uutler, Jlob Mr

G.a.'bliu.
JiiUson Abrabam Zsrtmao.
Zet! Veuuii Dui-y- .


